BUSINESS MEMBERSHIP
APPLICATION

BUSINESS NAME

CONTACT NAME | FIRST & LAST

BUSINESS ADDRESS

CITY | STATE | ZIP

E-MAIL ADDRESS

BUSINESS PHONE

SELECT BUSINESS MEMBERSHIP LEVEL THAT IS RIGHT FOR YOU:

$200 Yearly
Advocate Business Membership

$500 Yearly
Benefactor Business Membership

$1000 Yearly
Champion Business Membership

Check enclosed, payable to:
NICOLLET COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Bill my credit card:

CARD NUMBER

EXPIRATION DATE

CVV

SIGNATURE

Contact Us

507-934-2160

1851 N. Minnesota Avenue
St. Peter MN 56082

membership@nchsmn.org

nchsmn.org

Let’s Be Social!

@nchsmn
@nchshistory
@nchsmn

Prefer paperless?
Purchase or renew your membership online!
Visit nchsmn.org/membership

www.nchsmn.org

1851 N. Minnesota Avenue | St. Peter, MN 56082

membership@nchsmn.org | 507 934-2160
Preserve. Protect. Share.

That’s the basic mission of the Nicollet County Historical Society and we can’t do what we do without the support of our friends in the business community across the county and beyond.

As a business member, visitors to our sites will recognize your business as a vital part of preserving our community history. Our business members have an opportunity to increase your visibility within our communities and to link the name of your business with an important cultural presence in Nicollet County all while receiving valuable museum benefits that extend to you and your employees.

NCHS is the caretaker for thousands of artifacts, photographs, and documents. We care for our collections through funding from memberships and donations. Our business members augment the museum’s efforts to provide educational and enrichment experiences for people of all ages.

Though we know your membership enrollment is not made for tax purposes, the Nicollet County Historical Society is a qualified 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization and IRS guidelines stipulate that a portion of your membership dues are tax deductible.

If you’re a business owner or know someone who is, we hope you’ll join our growing list of supporters by becoming a business member today.

Facts about your Business Membership
• Your membership is valid for twelve months from the date of your purchase
• Membership rights are non-transferable
• All or a portion of your membership may be tax-deductible
• If you lose your card or have questions about your membership, please call 507-934-2160 or e-mail membership@nchsmn.org

Your Member Benefits

$200 Yearly Advocate Business Membership
• 10 site/event passes
• Listing and link on the NCHS website as an Advocate Business Member
• Listing as an Advocate Business Member in our newsletter and annual report
• Listing on our Business Member Board in our lobby
• One room rental at the Treaty Site History Center at a 25% discount

$500 Yearly Benefactor Business Membership
• 25 site/event passes
• Listing and link on the NCHS website as a Benefactor Business Member
• Listing as a Benefactor Business Member in our newsletter and annual report
• Listing on our Business Member Board in our lobby
• One room rental at the Treaty Site History Center at a 50% discount
• Business “History Twist” — an article with an historical “twist” about your business will be featured in one issue of the Society’s newsletter, The Crossing, after initial enrollment.

$1000 Yearly Champion Business Membership
• 75 site/event passes
• Listing and link on the NCHS website as a Champion Business Member
• 100 - 20% merchandise discount cards
• Listing as a Champion Business Member in our newsletter and annual report
• Listing on our Business Member Board in our lobby
• One free room rental at the Treaty Site History Center
• Business “History Twist” — an article with an historical “twist” about your business will be featured in one issue of the Society’s newsletter, The Crossing, after initial enrollment.